A total of 192, 14 days old as hatched broilers were fed ad libitum up to 56 days of age, on a control diet with 12% fish meal (FM) and 3 test diets; shrimp waste (SW) and/or marine waste (MW) and equal mixture of SW and MW completely replace dietary FM to have their effects on performance. Live weight and feed conversion improved and feed intake depleted on test diets than that on control. The test diets did not affect survivability of broilers. Complete replacement of FM by SW and/or MW reduced feed cost and production cost with increased profitability of raising broilers. Meat yield decreased on test SM and MW diets, but equal mixture of SM and MW, gave similar meat yield to that on control. It was concluded that equal mixture of SM and MW might be better, economic and efficient substitute of FM.
Introduction
Poultry meat and egg contribute 37% of total animal protein supplied in Bangladesh (Ahmed and Islam, 1990) . Commercial broiler production has become a specialized sector of modern poultry production in the developing countries. However, quality feeds are inadequate to meet up the requirements of animal protein source in Bangladesh. Cost of feed incurred 60-65% and protein feed cost incurred about 13% of the total feed cost of poultry production (Singh, 1990 and Banerjee 1992) . Fish meal (FM) is the conventional but most expensive animal protein source feed ingredient.
Approximately 40,000 metric tons of shrimp are harvested annually from the Bay of Bengal and 18,000 to 20,000 metric tons of SW is available annually, with an extraction but only 30% are extracted (Howlider 1999) . Shrimp waste (SW) is a by-product of the shrimp processing industry, composed mainly of heads, tails and shells of shrimp, which are sun-dried or oven dried and ground to a powder. In 1991, the availability of SW estimated to be 60,000 tons per year in Bangladesh (Haque 1993) . At present, SW is abundantly used as poultry feed in this country.
Marine waste (MW) consist of the unutilized portion of sea animal other than fish are simply wasted and created environmental pollution (Islam et al. 1993) . The MW consist of grill fines, viscera and trash e.g. Sharks, Cat fish, Fatra, Kukurijib and Phasa. The MW is rich in lysine (Ly), methionine (Met), tryptophan (Try), arginine, phenylalanine, CP, calcium (Ca), available phosphorus (Av. P), manganese etc. (Islam et al. 1993) . The MW contains 47% CP, 2650 metabolizable energy (ME) Kcal/kg, 4.5% Ca, 18% Av. P, 8.1% lysine, 3.9% methionine and 1.4% tryptophan (Scott et al. 1989 and Islam et al. 1993 ). Use of MW as a substitute of FM increased profitability of broiler rearing and did not affect growth performance when 19% MW was used in lieu of FM (Islam 1993) .
To reduce feed cost, it is imperative to find out cheaper source of protein for poultry to formulate economic diet with unconventional feed like SW and MW. Islam et al. (1994) suggested 50% replacement of FM by MW gave slightly better performance than that of control diet. Some researchers used SW and MW alone as a partial substitute of FM, but no researchers replaced FM totally by SW and MW together. So, it is still unknown whether mixer of SW and MW could be a better substitute of FM than either of SW and MW alone. The present research was undertaken to assess the effect of FM of conventional broiler diet completely by SM or MW or equal mixture of SM and MW on performance and profitability. 
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Chemical composition of MW, SW and FM is shown in Table 2 . Initial live weight of broilers were similar on all diets (P>0.05). At 28 days of age live weight was similar and lower in D1, D3 and D4 than on D2. At 42 days of age live weight was similar and higher in D2 and D4 than those in D1 and D2 (P<0.01). The final live weight at 56 days of age was highest in D4, intermediate on D2 and D3 and lowest on D1. Feed consumption of broilers at 28 days of age was similar in all experimental diets (P>0.05). Costs of producing broilers on different diets are shown in Table 4 . Feed cost was found lower in D2 and D4 but highest in D1 (P<0.01). Mortality adjusted chick cost was similar and lower on D2, D3 and D4 than on D1 (P<0.01). Other cost did not differ among the diets (P>0.05). Total cost was lowest on D2, intermediate on D3 and D4 but highest on D1 (P<0.01). Profit per kg broiler produced was similar and higher on D2, D3 and D4 than on D1 (P<0.01) shown in Table 4 .
Dressed yield, total meat, breast meat, thigh meat and drumstick meat (Table 5 ) of male and female broilers were similar and highest on diet D1 and D4 and lowest on D3 (P<0.01). The percentage of wing meat weight was highest on D4, intermediate on D1 and lowest on D2 and D3 (P<0.01). Other meat yield characteristics were not influenced by diet (P>0.05).
The data on live weight, feed intake and FC showed that replacement of FM by SW and MW improved growth performance of broilers (Table  3) . However, equal mixture of SW and MW seemed to be a better substitute of FM than either of SW or MW alone. It is also evident that along with improved growth rate, ingested feed was better utilized on test diets. Moreover, D4 diet was most efficient in terms of feed utilization. The data signify that both 42 and 56 days of age, feed intake was highest on D1 intermediate in diets D2 or D3 and lowest in D4.
Reduced feed intake on test diet in the current study coincides with previous findings of different diets (Gu et al. 1988; Islam 1993 and Fanimo et al. 1996) The present study showed that survivability was not affected by different dietary treatments. The results were agreed with the findings of Islam (1993) . In Islam's (1993) study, survivability were similar on control FM diet and test diets in which 50% dietary FM was replaced SW. However, survivability was reduced on diet in which 75% dietary FM was replaced by SW. It was reported that survivability was highest when 6% dietary FM was replaced by SW. The results obtained however, contradict Jarquin (1972) and Fanimo (1996) . Jarquin (1972) found higher mortality on diet where shrimp by-product replaced FM of control diet. Fanimo (1990) reported increased mortality on SW based diet in comparison with that on control FM diet. Reduced feed cost and therefore, increased profitability on test diets (D2, D3 and D4) obtained in the present investigation contradict Menachery et al. (1978) . They stated that cost per kg broiler was higher when shrimp shell powder partially replaced dietary FM. But the results are in agreement with the findings of Islam et al. (1994) . They reported reduced production costs when FM of control diet was replaced by SW or MW. 
Conclusion
Resulted scenario indicates that mixture of unconventional 6% shrimp waste and 6% marine waste might be an efficient replacer of fish meal to formulate economic diets.
